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California Fatal Opioid Overdose and HIV or Hepatitis C 
Virus (HCV) Vulnerability Assessment  
 

BACKGROUND 
 

Deaths related to opioid overdose have dramatically increased in recent years in California and 
nationwide. Prescription opioid-related overdose deaths (excluding synthetics)* in California 
peaked in 2009 at 1,483 deaths.1 However, increases in overdose deaths related to heroin and 
fentanyl increased by 107 percent and 806 percent, respectively, between 2012 and 2018. In 
2018 alone, there were 749 heroin-related overdose deaths and 743 fentanyl-related overdose 
deaths in California.2 Nationally, opioid-related overdose deaths rose nearly six-fold from 8,048 
in 1999 to 47,600 in 2017. And in 2016, illicitly manufactured fentanyl surpassed prescription 
opioids as the most common cause of opioid deaths in the United States.3 

In 2015, Scott County, Indiana, a town with less than 25,000 population that had five HIV 
infections diagnosed in the past 10 years, experienced an unprecedented HIV outbreak, with 
181 new HIV infections attributed to the outbreak in three months.4,5 Public health 
investigators found the rapid increase in HIV infections was largely tied to sharing of syringes 
and drug injection equipment in a setting with no access to sterile syringes.6 Among 135 people 
with new HIV infections, 84 percent were also found to be coinfected with hepatitis C, a 
bloodborne viral infection transmitted primarily through sharing injection drug use equipment.6  

As opioid use has increased, so have newly reported hepatitis C infections in California and 
nationwide. An analysis by the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) found 
that increases in acute hepatitis C rates mirrored increases in drug treatment admission rates in 
which clients reported injection drug use. 7  In California rates of newly reported chronic 
hepatitis C infections and heroin-related emergency department visits among young adults (25 
to 29 years of age) are increasing together, at a similar rate: rates of newly reported cases of 
chronic hepatitis C increased 159 percent and heroin-related emergency department visits 
increased 139 percent, respectively, between 2012 and 2016, likely due to increases in injection 
drug use. 8,9,10 Nationally and in California there is no evidence of an increase in newly acquired 
HIV among people who inject drugs (PWID), but transmission through unsterile injection drug 

 
* Prescription opioid-related overdose deaths (excluding synthetics) are defined as drug overdose deaths caused by 
acute poisonings (i.e., a person's adverse response to a drug or combination of drugs) that involve prescription 
opioid pain relievers as a contributing cause of death, regardless of intent (e.g., suicide, unintentional or 
undetermined). Prescribed opioid pain relievers include drugs such as hydrocodone, oxycodone, and morphine. 
This definition includes methadone but excludes other synthetic prescription opioids such as fentanyl.  
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use is possible and clusters of injection-mediated HIV infection have been documented in 
Boston, Massachusetts; Northern Kentucky and the Greater Cincinnati Region of Ohio; 
Multnomah County, Oregon; Seattle, Washington; and West Virginia. 11,12,13,14,15 In California, in 
2017, eight percent of new diagnosis of HIV were among PWID.16 

Following the Scott County HIV outbreak, CDC conducted a national analysis assessing the 
county-level vulnerability to a rapid increase in HCV or HIV infections related to injection drug 
use. Two counties in California (Lake County and Plumas County) were identified as having high 
vulnerability, which was defined as being in the top five percent among all counties nationwide.  

CDC’s analysis was informative, and prompted reflection among a number of high vulnerability 
counties. However, CDC’s vulnerability assessment analysis had important limitations. For 
example, CDC used acute hepatitis C infections as a marker for injection drug use in the county. 
However, acute hepatitis C infections are vastly underreported because people with recent 
hepatitis C infection often do not have symptoms; PWID often do not seek care due to fear of 
stigma; and clinicians who diagnose acute hepatitis C infection may be unware that they are 
required to report these infections to the local health department. CDC estimates there are 
13.9 acute hepatitis C infections for every one acute case actually reported to public health.17  

CDC’s vulnerability assessment for counties was also national in scope and so did not reflect 
data from public health surveillance and other data sources specific only to California; it also did 
not examine county-level vulnerability to a rapid increase in deaths related to opioid overdose.  

In 2017, the California Department of Public Health (CDPH) conducted preliminary analysis to 
determine the feasibility of developing a state-specific vulnerability assessment. In 2018, CDC 
granted opioid crisis cooperative agreement funds to CDPH to conduct a California-specific 
analysis of county-level vulnerability to a rapid increase in i) fatal opioid overdose; and HIV or 
HCV infections associated with injection drug use ii). (This analysis assessed for risk of a rapid 
increase in HIV or HCV infections associated with injection drug use; the term “HIV/HCV” is 
used only when needed for clarity between the fatal opioid overdose and HIV or HCV models.) 
This report describes the findings of that analysis, and is part of a larger set of tools (including 
detailed technical notes, a resource list, and an action planning checklist) for use by local health 
officials and their community partners to guide public health action.  

The vulnerability assessment findings presented in this report are not predictive—counties with 
high, medium, or some fatal opioid overdose or HCV/HIV vulnerability may or may not 
experience a rapid increase in opioid overdose deaths or HIV/HCV infections related to injection 
drug use. The purpose of the vulnerability assessment project, including this report and related 
materials, is to 1) identify California counties at risk for a rapid increase of fatal opioid overdose 
or HIV or HCV infections associated with injection drug use; 2) develop tools and resources for 
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local health officials to prevent and respond to these overlapping epidemics; and 3) share 
findings to inform local public health action.   

ANALYSIS METHODS 
 

Research has shown that a number of factors are independently associated with high risk for 
fatal opioid overdose, HIV, and/or HCV at an individual or community level. For this analysis, 
CDPH reviewed the HIV/HCV vulnerability assessments conducted by CDC, Tennessee, and 
other jurisdictions, as well as an exploratory analysis for California conducted by the Harm 
Reduction Coalition and Health Management Associates; referenced peer reviewed journal 
articles; drew upon local and statewide public health surveillance data specific to California; 
and consulted with internal and external subject matter experts. Collectively, these sources 
provided information on factors that may be associated with individual or community level fatal 
opioid overdose, HIV, and/or HCV risk, and for which data were available at the county level for 
California. (Data sources were not consistently available for the three city health jurisdictions of 
Berkeley, Long Beach, and Pasadena; analysis was limited to the 58 counties in California.) A 
detailed description of the analysis methods is available in the technical notes. 

Factors associated with fatal opioid overdose or HIV/HCV were assessed for each county in 
California in two separate models: one for fatal opioid overdose risk, and one for HIV or HCV 
risk related to injection drug use. After using statistical methods to narrow down the variables 
for each mode, each model contained a short list of variables that continued to make a 
meaningful statistical contribution to the final model; those variables are listed in Table 1.  

Table 1: Variables included in the Final Models for Fatal Opioid Overdose and HIV or HCV 
Vulnerability—California, 2017 

Fatal Opioid Overdose HIV or HCV 
Gender distribution Race/ethnicity distribution 
Percentage of county population living alone Rate of heroin emergency department visits 

among persons 15-29 years of age 
Rate of heroin hospitalizations  Estimated hepatitis C prevalence among 

persons 40 years of age and older 
Rate of residents on high dose opioids 
(greater than 90 morphine milligram 
equivalents)  

Number of felony drug arrests 

High intensity drug trafficking area Percentage of households with no vehicle 
access 
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Separate analyses were conducted because the risk factors and dynamics of these epidemics 
are overlapping but distinct. Injecting opioids alone increases the risk of fatal opioid overdose—
because no one is there to witness and respond to the overdose—but does not increase HIV or 
HCV risk if the person injecting is using injection equipment that has not been previously used 
by another person. Likewise, receptive sharing of injection equipment increases HIV or HCV risk 
but does not necessarily increase fatal opioid overdose risk because other people present may 
be able to witness the overdose and provide assistance. However, use of opioids such as heroin 
and fentanyl may be associated with increased risk for both fatal overdose and HIV or HCV 
infection since the potency of street drugs is unpredictable and people often lack access to 
sufficient sterile injection equipment.  

 Within each analysis, counties were sorted from highest to lowest risk in relation to each other 
county in California. Risk levels by county were analyzed using a statistical approach that looks 
for natural break points in risk levels to define three groups, which were categorized as High 
Risk, Medium Risk, and Some Risk. While counties with some risk had the lowest risk score 
relative to other counties in California, CDPH opted to use the term some risk, rather than low 
risk to describe these counties. Recent experience in other jurisdictions has shown clusters and 
outbreaks of fatal fentanyl overdoses or HIV infections among PWID can and do occur even in 
counties not identified as highly vulnerable by CDC. The experiences of jurisdictions 
experiencing unexpected increases in HIV among PWID suggest all communities may have some 
fatal opioid overdose, HIV, and HCV risk and could benefit from exploring local strategies for 
prevention.  

COUNTY-LEVEL VULNERABILITY CATEGORIES 
  

County-level vulnerability groupings for the fatal opioid overdose model are shown in Figure 1; 
vulnerability groupings for the HIV or HCV model are shown in Figure 2.  
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Figure 1. Counties with High, Medium, or Some Vulnerability to a Rapid Increase in Fatal Opioid 
Overdose—California, 2017 
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Figure 2. Counties with High, Medium, or Some Vulnerability to a Rapid Increase in HIV or 
Hepatitis C Virus Infections Associated with Injection Drug Use—California, 2017 

 

 

Table 2 shows the vulnerability categories for both the fatal opioid overdose and HIV or HCV 
models by county. 
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Table 2: Fatal Opioid Overdose and HIV or HCV Vulnerability Categories (High, Medium, or 
Some Vulnerability), by County—California, 2017 

 

County 
Fatal 

Opioid 
Overdose 

HIV or 
HCV   County 

Fatal 
Opioid 

Overdose 

HIV or 
HCV 

Alameda Medium Some   Orange Medium Medium 
Alpine Some Some   Placer Some Medium 
Amador High Medium   Plumas Medium Medium 
Butte High High   Riverside Medium Some 
Calaveras Medium Medium   Sacramento Medium Medium 
Colusa Some Some   San Benito Some Some 
Contra 
Costa Some Some   San 

Bernardino Some Medium 

Del Norte High High   San Diego Medium Medium 
El Dorado Some Medium   San Francisco High High 
Fresno Some Some   San Joaquin Some Some 

Glenn Some Some   San Luis 
Obispo Medium Medium 

Humboldt High High   San Mateo Some Some 
Imperial Medium Medium   Santa Barbara Some Medium 
Inyo Medium Some   Santa Clara Some Some 
Kern Medium Medium   Santa Cruz Medium Medium 
Kings Medium Some   Shasta High High 
Lake High High   Sierra Medium High 
Lassen High High   Siskiyou Medium Medium 
Los Angeles Some High   Solano Some Some 
Madera Medium Some   Sonoma Medium Medium 
Marin Medium Medium   Stanislaus Medium Medium 
Mariposa High Some   Sutter Some Medium 
Mendocino High Medium   Tehama Medium High 
Merced Some Some   Trinity Medium High 
Modoc Medium Some   Tulare Some Some 
Mono Some Some   Tuolumne High High 
Monterey Medium Some   Ventura Some Medium 
Napa Medium Medium   Yolo Some Some 
Nevada Medium Medium   Yuba Medium Medium 
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PRIMARY FINDINGS 
 

For the fatal opioid overdose model, 11 counties had the highest level of risk compared with 
other counties in California: seven with a population less than 100,000 (Amador, Del Norte, 
Lake, Lassen, Mendocino, Mariposa, and Tuolumne), and four with a population of 100,000 or 
greater (Butte, Humboldt, San Francisco, and Shasta). Two thirds of counties (38 of 58) had the 
same level of risk for fatal opioid overdose and HIV or HCV (Figure 1 and Figure 2); the 
remaining counties had different levels of risk for fatal opioid overdose and HIV or HCV. 

In the HIV or HCV analysis, 12 counties out of 58 total counties in California (21 percent) were 
categorized as having high risk for a rapid increase in HIV or HCV infections related to injection 
drug use; 24 (41 percent) as medium risk; and 22 (38 percent) as having some risk. In the opioid 
overdose risk model, 11 counties (19 percent) were categorized as having high risk for a rapid 
increase in fatal opioid overdoses; 26 counties (45 percent) as having medium risk; and 21 
counties (36 percent) as having some risk.  

The counties with the highest level of risk for both fatal opioid overdose and HIV or HCV were 
primarily located in northern California, with the top 10 percent of counties all located in 
northern California (Figure 1 and Figure 2). For the HIV or HCV model, 12 counties had the 
highest level of risk compared with other counties in California: seven with a county population 
of less than 100,000 (Del Norte, Lake, Lassen, Sierra, Tehama, Trinity, and Tuolumne), and five 
with a county population of 100,000 or greater (Butte, Humboldt, San Francisco, Shasta and Los 
Angeles).  

 

DISCUSSION 
 

CDC conducted an assessment of county-level vulnerability to a rapid increase in HIV or HCV 
infections related to injection drug use, using nationally available data, with acute hepatitis C 
infections as a marker of injection drug use, and identified two counties in California as having 
high vulnerability – Lake County and Plumas County. A number of jurisdictions nationally used 
CDC’s analysis as a catalyst for starting new HIV, HCV, and/or overdose prevention programs, 
including Plumas County, California, and Kentucky.18,19  

CDPH built upon and adapted CDC’s methods using California specific data sources to assess 
county-level vulnerability to a rapid increase in fatal opioid overdoses and using newly reported 
cases of chronic hepatitis C among persons 15-39 years of age in California as a marker for 
injection drug use, to assess county-level HIV or HCV vulnerability.  
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CDPH grouped counties into categories of high, medium, or some risk. While some counties 
may have lower risk compared with other high and medium risk counties, all counties in 
California have some level of risk to a rapid increase in fatal opioid overdoses or HIV/HCV 
related to injection drug use. In the fatal opioid overdose risk model, 11 counties (19 percent) 
were categorized as having high risk for a rapid increase in fatal opioid overdoses; 26 counties 
(45 percent) as having medium risk; and 21 counties (36 percent) as having some risk. Nearly 
two-thirds of the counties with high fatal opioid overdose risk had less than 100,000 population 
or were in Northern California, with three remaining counties (27 percent) in the Central Valley, 
and one (9 percent) in the Bay Area.  

In the HIV or HCV risk model, 12 counties out of 58 total counties in California (21 percent) 
were categorized as having high risk; 24 (41 percent) as medium risk; and 22 (38 percent) as 
having some risk. Seven of the 12 counties (58 percent) with high HIV or HCV vulnerability had 
less than 100,000 population; nine of the 12 (75 percent) were in Northern California; with one 
each in the Bay Area, Central Valley, and Southern California.† The results show a concentration 
in Northern California and low population counties but also include urban counties in the Bay 
Area and Southern California, some of which have robust harm reduction infrastructure but 
nonetheless face high fatal opioid overdose, HIV, and/or HCV vulnerability.  

Two-thirds of counties in California had the same level of vulnerability to a rapid increase in 
both fatal opioid overdoses and HIV or HCV related to injection drug use, highlighting the 
interrelated nature of these epidemics. 

Fortunately, a number of evidence-based prevention strategies can mitigate individual and 
community-level risk for fatal opioid overdose HIV, and/or HCV.  

1) Medication assisted treatments (MAT) for opioid use disorder (such as buprenorphine) 
can reduce fatal overdose risk; prevent HIV by reducing injecting; and have been shown 
to reduce hepatitis C rates among young PWID by as much as 50 percent.20,21,22  

2) Naloxone, a medication used to reverse an opioid overdose, can be safely administered 
by lay persons, and is available from multiple different sources for distribution to PWID, 
who are both at highest risk for a fatal opioid overdose and likely to witness and 
respond to an overdose among peers.  

3) Syringe services programs (SSPs) effectively reduce HIV and HCV transmission among 
PWID; SSPs are most effective at preventing HCV transmission when offered at scale and 
in combination with other harm reduction services, such as MAT.23 SSPs are ideal 

 
† U.S. Census North Coast and Superior California regions are referred to collectively as Northern California; U.S. 
Census Northern San Joaquin Valley and Southern San Joaquin Valley are referred to collectively as Central Valley; 
U.S. Census Los Angeles region is referred to as being located in Southern California. More information on U.S. 
Census regions for California, visit https://census.ca.gov/regions/.  

https://census.ca.gov/regions/
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locations for distributing naloxone to PWID, and for serving as a health hub for other 
health services, including MAT, wound care, hepatitis A and hepatitis B vaccination, and 
HCV and HIV testing and treatment.24,25,26,27,28,29,30,31,32,33   

4) HIV testing, linkage to care, and treatment can keep people with HIV healthy for many 
years and viral suppression helps reduce their risk of transmitting HIV to others, 
although the effect of HIV viral load suppression on preventing transmission via sharing 
syringes is not well understood. 22, HIV pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) reduces the risk 
of getting HIV by at least 74 percent when taken daily. 34   

5) HCV testing, linkages to care, treatment, and cure among PWID, in combination with 
expanded access to SSPs and MAT, has the potential to dramatically reduce community-
level hepatitis C prevalence.35,36  

Many of the most vulnerable counties have existing efforts with the potential to reduce their 
fatal opioid overdose, HIV, and/or HCV risk, including opioids safety coalitions; MAT and 
naloxone expansion initiatives; SSPs; HIV and HCV prevention, testing, linkage to care, and 
treatment programs; and HIV and HCV elimination campaigns.37,38,39,40,41,42,43 Specialists offer 
training for rural primary care providers to prescribe MAT and treat HIV and HCV infections and 
in primary care.44,45,46 Broader efforts to address social determinants of health, including 
homelessness and incarceration, are also underway and have the potential to help reduce 
overdose, HIV, and/or HCV risk.47,48,49 Despite these advancements, no county has fully scaled 
up all of these services, and rates of fatal fentanyl overdoses and hepatitis C cases continue to 
climb among young PWID.8 The findings from this vulnerability assessment can and should 
serve as a catalyst for each county to assess its unique local resources, strengths, gaps, and 
opportunities for reducing fatal opioid overdose, HIV, and HCV risk. Health officials and local 
partners in all counties can and do work together to expand evidence based practices for fatal 
opioid overdose, HIV, and/or HCV prevention and improve the health and well-being of their 
communities.  

Assessing county-level vulnerability to a rapid increase in fatal overdose deaths related to 
amphetamines was beyond the scope of this report. However, amphetamine-related overdose 
deaths‡ in California increased 198 percent from 777 in 2012 to 2,316 in 2018, and many 
people who use opioids also use cocaine, methamphetamine, and other stimulants.50,51,52 Local 
responses to assessing and mitigating local vulnerability would also benefit from incorporating 
strategies for addressing amphetamines, stimulants, and other drugs with a risk of fatal 
overdose.  

 
‡ Amphetamine-related overdose deaths are defined here and by the California Opioid Surveillance Dashboard as 
drug overdose deaths caused by acute poisonings that involve psychostimulants with abuse potential (excluding 
cocaine T40.5) such as amphetamines, regardless of intent (e.g., unintentional, suicide, assault, or undetermined).  
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